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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Virus Task Results
• correlated, 20(100%): positive, 18(90%): negative, 19(95%)
• genetics task
2009/11/24
• positive, negative verbal protocol - * negative: 90% (immediately, 80% + before crucial 10%) * positive: 85% (immediately, 70% + before crucial 15%)
virus task
Genetics Task Results
1.
Overall performance on the genetics task.
• P = no rule, I = O = inhibitor ( Figure 3) -negative, story > correlated, positive, χ 2 (1) = 3.6, p < .05
-Dumbar (1993) negative, story 2. Evidence of procedural transfer.
• virus task • genetics task • verbal protocol 3
1. (ABC example) 2. virus task 3.
• (Table 2) -negative, story virus task -mapping • C. "Do you think that yesterday's experiment helped you in any way?" -37% * , χ 2 (3) = 3.1, p > .3
5. Point at which subjects propose inhibition.
• verbal protocol (Table 4) -immediate :
-later(noimmediate) : immediate • negative, story 6 , χ 2 (1) = 3.8, p < .05
